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Both lead stories in this issue promote long-term 
investment strategies. The cover story outlines the 
wisdom of bearing the up-front costs for publicly 

funded high-quality early childhood intervention pro-
grams so that society can reap the plentiful returns, even 
if they take years to accumulate. The story on energy 
security argues for a vastly diversifi ed national energy 
investment portfolio to help reduce economic vulner-
ability to energy supply shocks over the next several 
decades. 

Our centerpiece illustrates the point with respect to 
early childhood interventions: The programs can pay off 
for decades to come. The payoffs have been demonstrat-
ed for a range of program types—home visiting, parent 
education, and early childhood education—and for those 
that serve disadvantaged children as well as for those 
that serve everyone. Even the short-term evaluations 
have often shown positive net returns. Meanwhile, the 
long-term evaluations have shown that the investments 
have continued to pay dividends over the lifetimes of the 
participants.

Our story on energy security conveys the point in 
starker terms, befi tting of this particular challenge: 
There is no quick fi x. The best short-term way to increase 
America’s energy security is to increase America’s energy 
effi ciency. But for the long haul, effi ciency is insuffi cient. 
Only a mixture of energy investment options with differ-
ent time horizons stretching out over the next 25 to 50 
years can help the United States keep pace with its grow-
ing energy demands and reduce the risks inherent in its 
currently limited energy investment portfolio.

Neither of these stories offers a tremendous amount 
of fodder for short-term political gain. But both stories 
offer hearty portions of guidance for long-term public 
policy improvements.

—John Godges
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RAND Europe researchers in the 
Cambridge offi  ce have found that, 
contrary to expectations, people in 
London consider factors beyond 
just waiting time when given the 
chance to choose their own hospi-
tals. Although health care is free in 
England, people historically have 
had to use hospitals chosen by 
their general practitioners and have 
often endured long waiting lists. 

Researchers evaluated a pilot 
program, known as the London 
Patient Choice Project, conducted 
by the National Health Service 
(NHS). Th e researchers asked 
patients to choose between their 
home hospital and an alternative 
hospital depending on several vari-
ables: the waiting time at each 
hospital, the travel time to each, 
whether transportation to the 
alternative hospital was paid for by 
NHS or by the patient, the reputa-
tion of the alternative hospital, and 
the location of any follow-up care.

“Shorter waiting time is 
clearly important to patients, but 
the choice for quicker treatment 
depends crucially on whether 
patients can avoid traveling abroad 
to an alternative hospital outside 
the United Kingdom and whether 
they can avoid treatment at a hos-
pital where the reputation is worse 
or unknown relative to their cur-

rent hospital,” said Peter Burge, 
lead author of the study.

Th e fi gure shows the impor-
tance that patients place on the hos-
pital’s reputation relative to waiting 
time. Th e top two panels show that 
if the reputation of the alternative 
hospital is worse than the home 
hospital or unknown, patients are 
willing to wait rather than switch 
and that those with higher incomes 
are willing to wait longer. Th e bot-
tom panel shows that if the alterna-
tive hospital has a better reputation, 
patients are willing to wait to switch 
to it and that their willingness to 
wait is sensitive to how much better 
that reputation is.

Looking at diff erences by indi-
vidual group, the study also showed 
that patients are less likely to select 
faster treatment elsewhere if they are 

What People in England Want When Choosing Their Own Hospitals
older, female, have low education 
levels, or are parents or guardians of 
minors.

Th e study raises a number of key 
policy implications. First, patients 
need more information about qual-
ity and reputation of alternative 
providers. Second, if the goal is to 
encourage movement to alternative 
providers outside the patient’s local 
area, then the NHS should arrange 
and pay for transportation to alterna-
tive hospitals. Finally, follow-up care 
should be provided at the home hos-
pital to minimize the negative value 
that patients place on switching to an 
alternative hospital. ■

For more information: London Patient 
Choice Project Evaluation: A Model of 
Patients’ Choices of Hospital from Stated 
and Revealed Preference Choice Data, 
2005, available online only at www.rand.
org/publications/TR/TR230.
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News

If the reputation of the 

alternative hospital is worse 

than the home hospital or 

unknown, patients are willing 

to wait rather than switch.

Reputation Is Very Important in Choosing Hospitals

SOURCE: London Patient Choice Project Evaluation, 2005.
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News

Despite investing more than $1.7 tril-
lion annually in health care, the 
U.S. health care system is ineffi  -
cient and frequently fails to deliver 
recommended care. But the “wide-
spread adoption of health infor-
mation technology could greatly 
improve health and health care in 
America while yielding signifi cant 
savings,” according to Richard 
Hillestad, a RAND management 
scientist and lead author of a new 
study published in the September/
October issue of Health Aff airs.

Th e study shows that health 
information technology (HIT) sys-
tems can yield dramatic effi  ciency 
savings, greatly increased safety, 
and health benefi ts. Th e largest effi  -
ciency savings come from reduced 
hospital stays, reduced nurses’ 
administration time, and more-
effi  cient drug utilization.

Increased safety results largely 
from alerts and reminders generated 
by computerized physician-order-
entry systems for medications. For 
example, if all hospitals had such 
a system, around 200,000 adverse 
drug events could be eliminated 
each year, at an annual savings of 
about $1 billion.

As for health benefi ts, HIT 
systems facilitate prevention by 
identifying patients who are due 
for routine screening tests or who 
require changes in the management 
of a chronic disease. For example, 
increasing the pneumonia vaccina-
tion rate could prevent between 
15,000 and 27,000 deaths annually 
at a cost of $90 million.

Th e fi gure shows net potential 
savings (total savings minus total 
costs) from increased effi  ciency 

over a 15-year period, the amount 
of time generally required for full 
adoption of a new technology. By 
2018, annual net savings for both 
inpatient and outpatient care could 
be about $65 billion per year. Th ese 
net savings are from increased effi  -
ciency alone; health and safety ben-
efi ts could double the net savings.

Despite the promise of savings, 
relatively few health providers have 
adopted HIT. Only about 20 to 25 
percent of hospitals and 15 to 20 
percent of physicians’ offi  ces have 
HIT systems, and those systems 
are generally limited in their abil-
ity to share information with other 
providers.

“One of the most serious 
obstacles to investing in HIT is 
that those who pay for it (provid-
ers) don’t necessarily experience the 

Time Is Right to Promote Health Information Technology, Study Finds
savings,” Hillestad said. In fact, 
many providers pay twice, both in 
terms of higher costs to implement 
HIT and in lower revenues after 
implementation.

“We need to fi nd ways to 
reward health providers who invest 
in measures that boost effi  ciency 
and promote quality. Government 
action is needed,” stressed Hilles-
tad. “Without such action, it may 
be impossible to overcome such 
market obstacles.” ■

“Government action is needed. 

Without such action, it may 

be impossible to overcome . . . 

market obstacles.”

Estimated Net Savings from Increased Efficiency Would Grow
Substantially over 15 Years

SOURCE: “Can Electronic Medical Record Systems Transform Healthcare? An Assessment of Potential
Health Benefits, Savings, and Costs,” Health Affairs, Vol. 24, No. 5, September/October 2005,
pp. 1103–1117, Richard Hillestad, James Bigelow, Anthony Bower, Federico Girosi, Robin Meili,
Richard Scoville, Roger Taylor.
NOTE: The authors assume full adoption of health information technology by 90 percent of hospitals
and doctors’ offices at the end of 15 years.
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News

Given the massive fi nancial losses 
after the 9/11 terrorist attacks, con-
cerns have arisen about the potential 
fi nancial impact of another large 
terrorist attack on U.S. soil. But 
there is some good news to report. 

“Th e nation’s terrorism insur-
ance system creates an eff ective 
mechanism for sharing the fi nan-
cial risk that businesses face from 
terrorism,” said Stephen Carroll, a 
RAND economist and lead author 
of a new study.

After 9/11, Congress passed 
the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act 
(TRIA), which requires insurers to 
make terrorism coverage available 
to commercial policyholders. Th e 
legislation will expire at the end of 
2005 unless Congress extends it.

To assess how well TRIA 
would work, RAND researchers 
simulated the expected losses from 
three types of terrorist attacks: (1) 
the crash of a hijacked aircraft into 
a major offi  ce building, (2) the 
release of anthrax within a major 
offi  ce building, and (3) the release 
of anthrax outdoors in a major 
urban area. Th e researchers then 
assessed how TRIA would distrib-
ute the resulting losses.

Th e study found that losses 
would vary substantially in size, 
with losses from the outdoor 
anthrax scenario ($172 billion) 
dwarfi ng those from the aircraft 
impact ($7 billion) and indoor 
anthrax ($8 billion) scenarios.

For eligible losses under 
TRIA, commercial insurers would 
be responsible for payouts up to an 
annual deductible and, in addition, 
for a co-payment of 10 percent 
of all losses above the deductible. 
Beyond that, the federal govern-
ment (taxpayers) would step in and 
reimburse the commercial insur-
ers for remaining covered losses 
up to $100 billion. However, the 
government would recoup some 
of this reimbursement through a 
surcharge on all U.S. commercial 
policyholders.

Th e fi gure shows what would 
happen under the three scenarios. 
Uninsured businesses would incur 
a large portion of the losses in 
every case. Life and health insurers, 
which are not covered under TRIA, 
would also pay for some losses.

How TRIA would distribute 
the covered losses varies by sce-
nario. For the aircraft impact and 
indoor anthrax scenarios, commer-
cial insurers and commercial poli-

Terrorism Risk Insurance Act Can Distribute Financial Losses Effectively
cyholders (through the surcharge) 
would pay all the remaining losses 
from a single attack. For the out-
door anthrax scenario, the entire 
remaining burden for the attack 
would fall on commercial insurers.

“What’s notable is that taxpay-
ers would likely pay for no losses in 
any of the scenarios,” noted Tom 
LaTourrette, another study author. 
As such, TRIA is not, as some have 
suggested, a taxpayer bailout of the 
insurance industry.

Also notable is that fewer than 
half of all businesses have yet to buy 
terrorism insurance, even though 
TRIA makes it more available and 
aff ordable. Given how much of the 
losses would go uninsured in the 
three scenarios, the study suggests 
that the federal government con-
sider encouraging uninsured busi-
nesses to buy terrorism insurance. ■

For more information: Distribution of 
Losses from Large Terrorist Attacks 
Under the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act, 
ISBN 0-8330-3865-6, 2005.

TRIA is not, as some have 

suggested, a taxpayer bailout 

of the insurance industry.

Under TRIA, Who Would Pay for Losses Incurred in
Three Scenarios?

SOURCE: Distribution of Losses from Large Terrorist Attacks Under the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act, 2005.
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News

With terrorists seeking weapons of 
mass destruction (WMD), it is all 
the more critical to control exports 
of sensitive goods and technologies 
that could be used to help create 
chemical, biological, radiological, 
and nuclear weapons. Th is concern 
is especially applicable to China, 
according to a new RAND report. 

In the last ten years, China has 
gradually erected a legal structure 
to control the export of goods that 
can be used in making WMD, 
“but it hasn’t devoted the neces-
sary fi nancial or political resourc-
es to make these controls fully 
eff ective,” said Evan Medeiros, a 
RAND political scientist.

His study relies on numerous 
sources, including publicly available 
Chinese-language materials plus 
interviews with Chinese govern-
ment offi  cials, analysts, and busi-
nessmen directly involved in the 
country’s export control process. Th e 
study traces the evolution of China’s 
export control system and assesses its 
strengths and weaknesses.

According to the study, China’s 
export control system has evolved 
signifi cantly over the past 25 years, 
moving from highly underdevel-
oped and ineff ective administra-
tive procedures to a comprehensive 
collection of laws, regulations, and 
measures that incorporate prevail-
ing standards for international 
export control. Many factors have 
infl uenced this evolution, includ-
ing changes in Chinese leaders’ 
views about the contributions of 
nonproliferation to Chinese for-
eign policy and national security, 
along with international pressure, 
mostly from the United States.

Despite these gains, the Chi-
nese government has been unable 
to consistently and eff ectively 
enforce its new controls, which 
is “a persistent and glaring weak-
ness of the current system,” said 
Medeiros. Th e Chinese govern-
ment has publicized only two cases 
of export control violations where 
penalties were assessed, generating 
little incentive for Chinese compa-
nies to comply with the laws.

Th e study cites a number of 
additional concerns:
• Foreign agents and enterprises 

operating in China have taken 
advantage of the weak regula-
tory environment to illicitly pro-
cure controlled items for their 
national WMD-related develop-
ment programs.

• As a result of China’s member-
ship in the World Trade Orga-
nization, foreign involvement in 
China’s domestic nuclear, aero-
space, and chemical industries 
will grow and could become a 
matter of concern for China’s 
export control system.

• China’s current antiproliferation 
mechanisms are largely reactive 
and rely heavily on reports and 
tips from Western intelligence 
offi  cials about pending exports 
of controlled goods and tech-
nologies.

• Chinese Ministry of Commerce 
offi  cials appear unwilling to 
pursue investigations of alleged 
wrongdoing against large and 
infl uential Chinese state-owned 
enterprises with strong political 
connections.

Th e study concludes that fur-
ther improvements will be gradual 

China Should Go Further in Controlling WMD Exports, Report Argues
and mixed unless the Chinese gov-
ernment devotes more resources 
and political capital to bolstering its 
export controls. How much eff ort 
the government devotes will be a 
key indicator of the government’s 
ability to fulfi ll its stated goal of 
acting like a “responsible major 
power” in global aff airs, especially 
as related to WMD nonprolifera-
tion, says the report. ■

For more information: Chasing the 
Dragon: Assessing China’s System of 
Export Controls for WMD-Related 
Goods and Technologies, ISBN 0-8330-
3805-2, 2005.

China “hasn’t devoted the 

necessary fi nancial or political 

resources to make these 

controls fully effective.”
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Perspectives

HISTORICALLY, WORKERS HAVE FACED A 
CHOICE. Th ey could toil for large corporations, with 
all the benefi ts—stable employment, health insurance, 
and pension plans—but also with the downside of 
hierarchical structures, especially the rigid command 
and control from above. Or they could work for small 
organizations or for themselves, enjoying more free-
dom in controlling their own eff orts and setting their 
own rules and schedules but lacking the economic 
stability provided by large corporations with their 
economies of scale and associated perks.

Nowadays, however, we are witnessing the har-
bingers of a working world in which we may be able 
to have it both ways: the economic benefi ts of large 
corporations and the human benefi ts of small orga-
nizations. Such harbingers signal the “early stages of 
increases in human freedom for business,” according 
to Th omas Malone, the Patrick J. McGovern Professor 
of Management at the MIT Sloan School of Manage-
ment and author of the new book Th e Future of Work. 
Th ese increases in freedom “may, in the long run, be 
as important for business as the change to democra-
cies was for governments,” said Malone, who spoke at 
RAND as part of a panel on the future of work.

What’s making this possible, he continued, is a 
growing decentralization in businesses enabled by a 
new generation of information technology—such as 
the Internet, the World Wide Web, and email—that 
is driving down the cost of communications. One 
manifestation of this trend is the growing number of 

workers who are able to do their jobs by telecommut-
ing, or working off -site in “virtual offi  ces.”

Th e trend portends even more signifi cant changes 
for business. As Malone noted, the low costs of com-
munications in organizations are leading to decen-
tralization in decisionmaking itself, such that large 
numbers of people in large organizations have enough 
information to make sensible decisions for themselves 
instead of being told what to do by someone above 
them in a hierarchy who supposedly knows more than 
they do. Th e “quality circles” that have emerged in 
some factories in recent decades refl ect this “pushing 
down” of decisionmaking authority.

When people make decisions for themselves, they 
tend to be more highly motivated and dedicated, more 
creative, and more fl exible. “Th ey simply like it better,” 
said Malone. Of course, such decentralization is not 
always appropriate in modern business. For a company 
making semiconductors, for example, the key will still 
be achieving economies of scale.

We Have Seen the Future, 
and It Is eBay
But in our increasingly knowledge-based, information-
driven economy, the critical factors for business success 
are often precisely the same as the benefi ts of decentral-
ized decisionmaking: dedication, creativity, and inno-
vation. A prime example of the change we are seeing 
in business today is eBay. With faster revenue growth 
since its founding than any company in history, eBay 
now has 56 million active buyers and sellers. 

What is even more telling is that 430,000 of those 
sellers make their primary living from selling on eBay. 
“If those 430,000 people were actually eBay employ-
ees,” said Malone, “eBay would be the second largest 
private employer in the country, after Wal-Mart but 
ahead of McDonald’s.”

eBay has used cheap communication provided 
by information technology to invent a new way to 
do retailing. In eff ect, it has outsourced almost all 
the functions of retailing—merchandising, customer 
service, order fulfi llment—to independent sellers, 

Best of Both Worlds?
A View of the Changing Workplace

In our increasingly knowledge-based, 

information-driven economy, the 

critical factors for business success are 

often precisely the same as the benefi ts 

of decentralized decisionmaking: 

dedication, creativity, and innovation.
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who are not eBay employees or even contractors. eBay 
doesn’t pay them at all—they pay eBay.

In many ways, eBay has achieved the best of both 
possible worlds. Its sellers are independent storeown-
ers who have a vast amount of freedom to decide for 
themselves what to sell, when to sell, how to advertise, 
and how to price. Yet through eBay, they enjoy a key 
benefi t of economic scale: Th ey can serve a global mar-
ketplace. In return, eBay ends up being a very eff ective 
and profi table retail organization.

Th e decentralization brought on by changes in 
information technology also opens up opportunities 
for many types of workers who are often left out of the 
current workplace, such as the elderly, working moth-
ers, and those with disabilities. In fact, a 2004 RAND 
report on the future of work found that slower U.S. 
labor force growth will require employers to bring such 
typically underrepresented groups into the workplace, 
and the shift toward decentralization could assist 
employers in this regard.

A world of increasingly independent workers does 
pose challenges, the most prominent of which is that 
such workers will have no obvious place to obtain 
the benefi ts that they traditionally have obtained 
from employers. One way to deal with this challenge, 
according to Malone, is with the rise of a new kind of 
private organization whose job it will be to fulfi ll the 
needs of such workers. 

Malone likens these new organizations to “guilds” 
and envisions them as providing a stable home for 
workers who move across jobs, companies, and employ-
ers. For perhaps a percentage of a worker’s income in 
good times, these organizations could provide fi nan-
cial security in diffi  cult times, as well as health insur-
ance, job training, and even a place to socialize or to 
cultivate a sense of identity.

Beyond Business As Usual
To take advantage of this new work paradigm, corpo-
rate managers must fi gure out how to invent new kinds 
of business models that are as diff erent in their indus-

tries as eBay is in retailing. More important, Malone 
noted, managers must move from their traditional 
roles of “command and control” to more fl exible roles 
of “coordinate and cultivate.”

He also argued that government regulators should 
realize that some of the more important kinds of work 
will increasingly be done by people who are indepen-
dent contractors or self-employed businesspeople (such 
as “e-lancers”). As such, the workplace playing fi eld 
should be leveled for such workers in terms of changes 
in the tax code and other benefi ts.

At an even broader societal level, educators should 
move from training children how to follow orders in 
factories and in bureaucracies to training children how 
to fi gure out for themselves what needs to be done, 
how to assemble the resources to do it, and how to 
collaborate with others to get it done—as eBay sellers 
do. ■

Thomas Malone, 
professor at the 
MIT Sloan School 
of Management 
and author of 
The Future of 
Work, discusses 
the transforming 
workplace with 
guests at a RAND 
seminar.

DIANE BALDWIN



For four decades, scientifi c research has sought 
to determine if early childhood interven-
tion programs such as home visiting, parent 
education, and early childhood education—

alone or in combination—could yield long-term ben-
efi ts for participating children and families. Lifelong 
benefi ts could include increases in academic achieve-
ment (test scores), educational progress (timely pro-
motion), educational attainment (years of schooling 
completed), behavioral and emotional competencies, 
health, employment, and earnings; and decreases in 
child abuse and neglect, delinquency and crime, and 
use of social welfare programs.

Almost all the early childhood programs studied 
so far have focused on children “at risk.” Common 
risks involve living in poverty, having a single parent, 
having a mother with less than a high school educa-
tion, and living in a family whose primary language is 
not English. Nearly half of entering U.S. kindergart-

ners face at least one of these risk factors. Nearly one 
in six is subject to more than one.

For the substantial percentage of children who 
are disadvantaged in these ways, there is now a criti-
cal mass of completed scientifi c research to answer 
the underlying question of whether early childhood 
intervention programs can yield long-term benefi ts for 
participating children and families. We have compiled 
solid evidence that investments in high-quality early 
childhood programs do promote healthy physical, 
mental, social, and emotional development in the 
numerous ways described above among children at 
risk, improving their subsequent life outcomes during 
school age and beyond.

Two additional questions facing policymakers 
today are whether such programs would still be good 
investments if they were provided for all children, not 
just those in greatest need, and whether doing so is 
feasible. Recent RAND research has attempted to help 
answer these two additional questions as well.

First, we estimated the costs and benefi ts of one strat-
egy for investing in an early childhood program for all: 
high-quality universal preschool, specifi cally in the state 
of California. We found that such an investment would 
indeed generate large positive net returns to society. 

Second, we examined a range of state eff orts 
to expand preschool, exploring the implementation 
choices made and some of the lessons that can be 

Many Happy 
Returns

Early Childhood Programs Entail Costs, 
but the Paybacks Could Be Substantial

By Lynn A. Karoly, M. Rebecca Kilburn, Jill S. 
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learned. While we found that there are signifi cant 
challenges to the implementation of high-quality 
universal preschool programs, we believe that the chal-
lenges can be overcome.

We summarize our fi ndings as follows:
 • Well-designed early childhood interventions have 

been found to generate short- and long-term bene-
fi ts to participating children and families in multi-
ple domains of well-being. When these benefi ts are 
valued in dollar terms, the return to society ranges 
from $1.26 to $17.07 for each dollar spent. Th e bene-
fi ts that translate into the largest dollar values— 
educational attainment, earnings, and crime reduc-
tion—often accrue later in life. Th e best outcomes 
seem to be associated with programs that off er 
children better-trained caregivers, smaller child-
to-staff  ratios, and greater intensity of services.

 • Investing public money to make high-quality pre-
school available to every 4-year-old in California 
would generate an estimated $2 to $4 in benefi ts 
to society for every dollar spent. Th e cost of such a 
program would be more than off set by (1) a decline 
in the amount of special education services provided, 
(2) decreased grade repetition, (3) reduced youth 
and adult crime, and (4) increased lifetime earnings 
as a result of higher educational attainment, along 
with the associated tax revenues. Th e benefi ts would 
require several years to pay off , but they would be 
big enough to be worth waiting for (at anything less 
than a 10-percent annual discount rate).

 • Solid evidence does not yet exist about the best 
strategies for “scaling up” early childhood pro-
grams at a statewide level. Uneven or confused sys-
tems of state governance, program provision and 
support, and accountability can present unique 
challenges, particularly for states in transition 
from targeted to universal preschool programs. We 
suggest some ways to overcome these challenges, 
from reorganizing state bureaucracies to raising 
public awareness that investment in early child-
hood programs should not be justifi ed entirely, or 
even primarily, on their academic benefi ts alone.

Numerous Investment Options
We found rigorous evaluations of 20 early childhood 
programs serving disadvantaged children in the United 
States (see the table). Four evaluations followed many 
or all participants only until ages 2 or 3, giving no 
indication of the ultimate eff ects of the programs on 

school performance or later success. Th e remaining 16 
evaluations measured outcomes at the time of kinder-
garten entry or beyond, sometimes well into adulthood.

Signifi cant and often sizable benefi ts were demon-
strated for 19 of the 20 programs. In some cases, the 
benefi ts were demonstrated soon after the program 
had ended. In other cases, the benefi ts were observed 
throughout adolescence and in the transition to adult-
hood. In one case, lasting benefi ts were measured 35 
years after the intervention had ceased.

Based on the results from these programs and other 
evidence in the research literature, there is some basis for 
identifying program features that are associated with 
more eff ective interventions. First, better-trained care-
givers appear to generate stronger program outcomes. 
In the context of center-based programs, more favor-
able eff ects have been found when lead teachers have a 
college degree as opposed to no degree. Home visiting 
programs also appear to fare better with a trained nurse 
as opposed to a paraprofessional home visitor.

Second, for center-based programs, evidence suggests 
that programs with smaller child-to-staff  ratios are more 
successful. Th ird, programs that provide a more intensive 
set of services are associated with better outcomes, but 
the evidence does not allow us to determine the optimal 
number of program hours or how that number might 
vary for children from various subgroups.

Of the 20 rigorously evaluated programs, one of 
them, the Comprehensive Child Development Pro-
gram, was not shown to be eff ective. A second pro-
gram, the Infant Health and Development Program, 
showed favorable outcomes as of the fi nal follow-up at 
age 8, but the outcomes could not be translated into 
dollar savings. For the other programs, the estimates of 
net benefi ts to society ranged from about $1,400 per 
child to nearly $240,000 per child. In terms of benefi t-
cost ratios, the returns to society for each dollar spent 
ranged from $1.26 to $17.07 (see the centerpiece on 
pp. 16–17).

Well-designed early childhood interventions 

have been found to generate short- and 

long-term benefi ts to participating children 

and families in multiple domains of well-

being.
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Th ere were positive net benefi ts for programs that 
required a large investment (over $40,000 per child), for 
those that cost considerably less (under $2,000 per child), 
and for those in between. Likewise, there were favorable 
economic returns for programs that focused on parent 
education or home visiting, as well as for those that com-
bined such services with early childhood education.

Th e largest benefi t-cost ratios were associated with 
the programs that included longer-term follow-up 
data. Although the programs with evaluations that 
followed children only until kindergarten or a few 
years beyond typically did not measure the outcomes 
that are likely to be associated with the largest dollar 

benefi ts—educational attainment, delinquency and 
crime, and earnings—these programs might eventu-
ally generate these benefi ts as well.

Not all benefi ts could be translated into dollars. 
Th erefore, the benefi t estimates are likely to be con-
servative. Th e estimates generally did not account for 
any improved labor market performance among the 
parents of participating children or for economy-wide 
advantages that might result from the improved edu-
cational attainment of the workforce.

Th e returns were likely to be higher in those 
programs that targeted disadvantaged children than 
in those that served lower-risk children. In the Nurse-

Rigorous Evaluations Exist of 20 Early Childhood Intervention Programs

Program Type Reach
Initial year of 

evaluation

Carolina Abecedarian Project Combination (home visiting/
parent education combined with 
early childhood education)

One site in North 
Carolina

1972

Chicago Child-Parent Centers Combination Chicago, Ill. 1983

Comprehensive Child 
Development Program

Combination Nationwide dem-
onstration projects

1990

DARE to be You Parent education Western states 1991

Developmentally Supportive 
Care: Newborn Individualized 
Developmental Care and 
Assessment Program

Home visiting National 1979

Early Head Start Combination National 1995

Early Training Project Combination Murfreesboro, 
Tenn.

1962

Head Start Combination National 1967

High/Scope Perry Preschool Project Combination Ypsilanti, Mich. 1962

HIPPY (Home Instruction Programs 
for Preschool Youngsters) USA

Parent education/home visiting Multiple states 1990

Houston Parent-Child 
Development Center

Combination Houston, Tex. 1970

Incredible Years Parent education Multiple states Mid-1990s

Infant Health and Development 
Program

Combination Eight sites 1985

Nurse-Family Partnership Program Home visiting Multiple states 1978

Oklahoma Pre-K Early childhood education Oklahoma 2001

Parents as Teachers Parent education/home visiting National 1991

Project CARE (Carolina Approach 
to Responsive Education)

Combination One site in North 
Carolina

1978

Project CARE Home visiting One site in North 
Carolina

1978

Reach Out and Read Parent education National 1996

Syracuse Family Development 
Research Program

Combination Syracuse, N.Y. 1969

SOURCE: Early Childhood Interventions, 2005.
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Family Partnership home visiting program, for exam-
ple, the return for each dollar invested was $5.70 from 
a higher-risk population but only $1.26 from a lower-
risk population.

It is unreasonable to expect the returns for a pro-
gram serving a disadvantaged population to be matched 
when the same program serves a broader population. 
We certainly would not expect to see the same returns 
in a universal program, such as a state-run preschool 
program available to all. Nevertheless, the net benefi ts 
for universal programs could still be positive.

Universal Preschool
Preschool is an increasingly common experience for 
children in the United States. In 2001, 43 percent of 
3-year-olds and 66 percent of 4-year-olds were enrolled 
in some form of preschool nationwide. Th ese percent-
ages are three times as high for 3-year-olds and twice 
as high for 4-year-olds as they were in 1970.

However, there are wide variations in enrollment 
rates based on race, ethnicity, family income, and paren-
tal education. One of the sharpest contrasts is by mothers’ 
education. Among 3- to 5-year-olds whose mothers have 
not fi nished high school, just 38 percent are enrolled in 
preschool, compared with 70 percent of those whose 
mothers have at least a college degree (see Figure 1).

Th ere is growing interest in California and across 
the country in providing universal access to voluntary 
public preschool (that is, access for all children in a 
predetermined age range whose parents wish them to 
attend). Californians will likely have an opportunity 
in June 2006 to vote on a ballot initiative that would 
mandate and fund universal preschool statewide.

In estimating the costs and benefi ts of such an eff ort, 
we assumed a high level of program quality statewide, 
meaning the program would meet nationally recognized 
standards for class size, staff  ratio, staff  qualifi cations, 
and other features associated with better outcomes for 
children. We assumed that a part-day, voluntary program 
would enroll 70 percent of the state’s 4-year-olds.

We found that universal preschool would cost 
$5,700 per child, but the incremental cost would be 
$4,300 after accounting for current spending for public 
preschool programs. In comparison, the investment 
would generate returns to California society—the pub-
lic sector, participants, and other members of society—
of about $11,400 per enrolled child, for a net benefi t of 
more than $7,000 per child (see the middle set of bars in 
Figure 2). Th is best estimate projects a return of $2.62 

for every dollar invested, or an annual rate of return of 
about 10 percent if spread over a 60-year horizon.

Our estimates remain sensitive to assumptions about 
the benefi ts of current preschool programs and the 
distribution of benefi ts among more-advantaged and 
less-advantaged children. When we considered a range of 
assumptions, from more to less conservative, the return 
per dollar invested ranged from about $2 to more than 
$4. (See the left and right sets of bars in Figure 2.)

Under our baseline assumptions, the net benefi ts 
would be negative for California state and local gov-
ernments, which we assumed would bear the full costs 

Figure 1—National Preschool Enrollment Rates Are Lowest for
 Latinos, the Poor, and Those Whose Mothers Have Not
 Finished High School

SOURCE: National Center for Education Statistics, The Condition of Education 2002, Washington, D.C.:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 2002.
NOTE: Estimates are based on children for whom it was reported that they had not yet entered kindergarten.
Children from racial/ethnic groups other than white, black, or Latino are included in the totals but are not
shown separately. Children without a mother in the home are excluded from tabulations of mothers’ education.

Race/
ethnicity

Mothers’
education

Poverty
status

Percentage of U.S. children ages 3 to 5 enrolled in
preschool in 2001, by family characteristics

706050403020100 80

White

Latino

Black

Less than high school

Some college
Bachelor’s degree or higher

High school diploma or equivalent

At or above poverty

Below poverty

59.0

39.8

63.7

38.3

62.0
69.5

47.1

59.1

46.7

Figure 2—Every $1 California Spends on Universal Preschool
 Would Yield Roughly $2 to $4 in Benefits to the State

SOURCE: The Economics of Investing in Universal Preschool Education in California, 2005.
NOTE: Dollar amounts are per child in 2003 U.S. dollars for California society as a whole and are the
present value of amounts over time. Future values are discounted to age 3 of the participating child, using
a 3-percent annual real discount rate.
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of the program. However, our projections probably 
underestimate government savings, because we did 
not account for reduced use of social welfare benefi ts 
and other such savings. Moreover, some would argue 
that investments in public education programs can be 
justifi ed as long as the returns to society as a whole are 
positive, even if the savings to government do not fully 
cover the program costs.

Th e social benefi ts are likely understated as well. 
We had insuffi  cient data to add some potential benefi ts, 
such as the improved health and well-being of children 
and the reduced pain and suff ering borne by victims of 
child abuse, child neglect, and crime. Th e best available 
estimates of the “intangible” costs of these kinds of pain 
and suff ering alone would boost universal preschool’s 
net benefi ts for California society by nearly 50 percent, 
from about $7,000 per child to $10,400 per child.

Our analysis does not incorporate some other poten-
tial benefi ts, either. Th ese include near-term benefi ts for 
California businesses (in terms of increased labor force 
recruitment, labor force participation rates, and work-
force performance) and longer-term benefi ts for the state 
(in terms of increased economic growth, heightened com-
petitiveness, and greater economic and social equality).

A program targeted only at disadvantaged chil-
dren would be less costly and generate more benefi ts 
per dollar expended. However, it would also incur 
the administrative costs of determining eligibility. It 
might risk stigmatizing participants. And it would 
unavoidably miss some children in families who could 
benefi t but would not meet the eligibility criteria or 
would be confused about the eligibility rules.

Two further lines of reasoning lend support to 
universal preschool programs:
 • If viewed as an economic development strategy 

(because of its long-term economic benefi ts), uni-
versal preschool compares favorably with other 
development strategies, including business assis-
tance, workforce education and training, and 
expansion of local infrastructure. Many of the 
anticipated returns from such alternatives are illu-
sory; they “generate” jobs that, in reality, would 
have been created anyway or might simply draw 
away jobs that would have been created in neigh-
boring communities.

 • Public-sector investment in K–12 education has 
been justifi ed as a critical investment in human 
capital with long-term benefi ts. Notably, K–12 
education is a universal program. Th e same argu-

ment could be made on behalf of preschool. Pub-
lic funds would be used to make an investment 
that would yield a long-term payoff  for society, 
whether in the form of lower government outlays 
or a higher standard of living.

Challenges Remain
While the evidence on the potential benefi ts of broad-
scale public preschool is compelling, signifi cant chal-
lenges to the implementation of high-quality programs 
remain. Th ese challenges should not be taken lightly as 
states move toward expansion. Th e quality factor is key 
to achieving policy and outcome goals for such eff orts, 
and until state programs with ambitions of universality 
can also deliver quality, the benefi ts that may accrue 
from them are unlikely to be as signifi cant as hoped.

About half of preschool participants nationwide 
today are in publicly supported programs. Public pre-
school is funded through a mixture of federal, state, 
and local government money, supplemented by private 
and nonprofi t funding. Th e federal government sup-
ports preschool targeted to the disadvantaged, both 
directly through the Head Start program (which serves 
about 900,000 children) and indirectly through state-
level allocations of other federal funds to preschool 
eff orts. (Th ese other federal funds come primarily 
from Temporary Assistance for Needy Families and 
the Child Care Development Fund.) Th irty-six states 
provide additional support to make preschool available 
to greater numbers of disadvantaged children.

Th e movement to expand public provision of pre-
school has gained momentum in recent years. Georgia 
and Oklahoma already off er preschool to all 4-year-
olds. Other states and localities are in various stages of 
implementing universal programs.

Because funding for preschool is often scarce, most 
states combine their resources with funds from Head 
Start and the other federal programs. But therein lies 
a central dilemma: Th e federal and state programs 
typically stipulate diff erent eligibility and reporting 
requirements and often operate on diff erent timelines, 
producing administrative obstacles to a unifi ed eff ort.

Departments of education, of health and human ser-
vices, and of economic development are all key players in 
preschool programs across the states. Programs with these 
multiple departmental auspices at the funding level may 
also create bureaucratic confusion or competition at the 
implementation level and thus undermine strong state 
eff orts to streamline preschool systems. Having multiple 
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authorities can also result in fragmented or confused 
data systems used for monitoring and evaluation eff orts, 
which are essential to ensure that investments are justifi ed 
and quality is maintained.

Cobbling together funding from various sources 
could also infl uence content and quality as states 
struggle to streamline their accountability systems 
across funding streams. States balancing multiple 
demands may feel pressure to adopt narrow account-
ability systems that focus primarily on academic 
standards. Such accountability systems run the risk 
of artifi cially separating cognitive achievement from 
multidimensional child development, thus imposing 
an undue emphasis on cognitive growth in program 
design, implementation, and assessment.

Public awareness needs to be raised about this 
matter: Many factors beyond cognitive growth are 
essential for healthy child development and school 
readiness. Th ese factors include child wellness and 
nutrition, family and workforce support, and parent 
education. If preschool focuses merely on cognitive 
development, other program components that pro-
mote broader school readiness skills might be less eas-
ily justifi ed in a tight funding environment.

Preschool quality may also be compromised by 
staffi  ng constraints. At this time, there are not enough 
high-quality teachers available for expanded preschool 
programs because of low salaries and limited training 
opportunities for staff . Training, professional develop-
ment, and compensation of preschool staff  will be core 
concerns as programs develop.

In most states, making high-quality preschool pro-
grams accessible to all children will likely require close 
and collaborative relationships among public schools, 
community preschools, and Head Start providers to 
meet the staffi  ng, facilities, and access needs. Eff orts 
across state bureaucracies responsible for these vari-
ous providers should be integrated and, if necessary, 
reorganized to reduce turf wars. In particular, offi  cials 
should consider whether having school districts domi-
nate preschool eff orts might reduce access to the pro-
grams, especially among minority families and others 
who are most in need of the services and who may be 
more eff ectively served by other providers.

If the currently limited levels of funding for public 
preschool remain constant or decline as program eligi-
bility expands, the participation of all eligible families 
may be constrained. Families who currently do not 
meet the income guidelines for subsidized program 

participation might continue to be excluded at the 
local level if “universal” implementation is provided by 
states that lack enough classrooms or other resources 
to off er preschool to all eligible children. Without 
substantial, sustained funding for all families in all 
neighborhoods, “universal” preschool could fall short 
of reaching all the intended children.

For policymakers considering investments in early 
childhood intervention programs, a body of sound 
research exists from which to guide resource alloca-
tions. Th e evidence sheds light on the types of pro-
grams that have been demonstrated to be eff ective 
and the potential for returns to society that exceed the 
investments. Th ese proven results signal the promise of 
investing early in the lives of children.

Th e economic benefi ts of universal preschool 
also appear favorable, although our results rest on 
the assumption that high-quality programs could be 
implemented and sustained on a large scale. Given the 
implementation concerns we have raised, the transi-
tion to publicly fi nanced universal programs would 
best be accomplished by phasing in their coverage. 
Th e place to start would be in low-income communi-
ties, where the benefi ts are likely to be the largest and 
where access is currently the lowest. From there, the 
programs could grow to benefi t all children within a 
state, not just those at greatest risk. ■
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Program

Comprehensive Child Development Program

HIPPY (Home Instruction Programs for Preschool 
Youngsters) USA

Infant Health and Development Program

Nurse-Family
Partnership
Program

Home visiting for at-risk mothers and children (meta-analysis)

Carolina Abecedarian Project

Chicago Child-Parent Centers

High/Scope Perry Preschool Project (including only the 
“tangible” crime costs of property loss, lost work time, and 
medical care, for example)

High/Scope Perry Preschool Project (including both the tangible 
and “intangible” crime costs, such as pain and suffering)

Early childhood education for low-income 3- and 4-year-olds 
(meta-analysis)

High/Scope Perry Preschool Project

                         T

Combination (home 
combined with early 

Home visiting/parent

Home visiting/parent

Home visiting/parent

Home visiting/parent

Home visiting/parent

Home visiting/parent

Combination

Combination

Combination

Combination

Combination

Combination

SOURCE: Early Childhood Interventions: Proven Results, Future Promise, Lynn A. Karoly, M. Rebecca K
NOTES: All dollar values are 2003 U.S. dollars per child and are the net present value of amounts

—higher-risk sample

—lower-risk sample

—full sample
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P R O G R A M
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A Variety of Early Childhood Interventions Have 
ECONOMIC ANALYSES OF EARLY CHILDHOOD INTERVENTIONS 
have shown that effective programs can repay the invest-
ments through government savings, social benefi ts, and indi-
vidual benefi ts. Such favorable economic returns have been 
demonstrated for programs that use various approaches to 
early intervention, including those that focus on home visit-
ing or parent education, as well as those that combine home 
visiting or parent education services with early childhood 
education.

The programs named in the table at right have been 
subjected to rigorous benefi t-cost analyses. In addition to 
analyses of individual programs, the table also reports results 
from two separate benefi t-cost analyses based on effects 
derived from (1) a meta-analysis of multiple home visiting 
programs serving at-risk children and (2) a meta-analysis of 
multiple early childhood education programs serving low-
income 3- and 4-year-olds.

The results appear in panels based on the age of par-
ticipants as of the last follow-up: elementary school years, 
secondary school years, early adulthood, or middle adult-
hood. One program, the Comprehensive Child Development 
Program, was not shown to be effective. A second program, 
the Infant Health and Development Program, showed favor-
able outcomes as of the last follow-up at age 8, but the 
outcomes could not be translated into dollar savings. 

For the other programs, the estimates of net benefi ts 
range from about $1,400 per child to nearly $240,000 per 
child. The returns to society for each dollar invested range 
from $1.26 to $17.07.

The largest benefi t-cost ratios are associated with pro-
grams with longer-term follow-ups (moving further down 
the table). The later follow-ups allow for the measurement 
of adulthood outcomes—such as educational attainment, 
delinquency and crime, and earnings—that translate readily 
into dollar benefi ts. The studies with long-term follow-ups 
show that the benefi ts from early childhood interventions can 
be long lasting and that the associated dollar savings can be 
substantial. If all of the programs followed their participants 
into middle adulthood, then even larger savings might ulti-
mately be demonstrated for these programs.

Because not all benefi ts could be translated into dollar 
values, the benefi t-cost estimates are likely to be conser-
vative. The estimates account for declines in the amount 
of special education provided, decreases in grade repeti-
tions, reductions in youth and adult crime, and increases in 
workforce productivity among participants. However, the 
estimates do not account for increases in workforce produc-
tivity among the parents of participants or for the potential 
economy-wide advantages from higher educational attain-
ment among the future workforce. ■

Centerpiece
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Type

visiting/parent education 
childhood education)

t education

t education

t education

t education

t education

t education

Age at Last 
Follow-up

5

6

8

15

15

15

varies

21

21

27

27

varies

40

Program Costs
Per Child

Net Benefits to 
Society Per Child

Kilburn, Jill S. Cannon, RAND/MG-341-PNC, 2005, 160 pp., ISBN 0-8330-3836-2, $24.
s over time. Future values are discounted to age 0 of the participating child, using a 3-percent annual discount rate. Numbers may not sum due to rounding.

Total Benefits to
Society Per Child

Benefit-Cost Ratio
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O G R A M S  W I T H  F O L L O W - U P  T O  E A R L Y  A D U L T H O O D

O G R A M S  W I T H  F O L L O W - U P  T O  M I D D L E  A D U L T H O O D
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$1,681

$49,021

$7,271

$7,271
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$4,892

$42,871

$6,913

$14,830

$14,830

$6,681

$14,830

–$9

$3,032

$0

$41,419

$9,151

$26,298

$10,969

$138,635

$49,337

$76,426

$129,622

$15,742

$253,154

–$37,397

$1,351

–$49,021

$34,148

$1,880

$17,180

$6,077

$95,764

$42,424

$61,595

$114,792

$9,061

$238,324

$0               $6                  $12              $18

$0               $6                  $12              $18
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$1.26:$1
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$7.14:$1
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$8.74:$1

$2.36:$1

$17.07:$1

—
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Generated Favorable Economic Returns
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In Search of 
Energy Security 
Will New Sources and Technologies Reduce Our 
Vulnerability to Major Disruptions?

By James T. Bartis, Mark A. Bernstein, 
Tom LaTourrette, and Debra Knopman
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A mong the critical weaknesses in America’s 
infrastructure laid bare by the spate of Gulf 
Coast hurricanes of 2005 are the fragility 

of U.S. off shore domestic oil and gas production facili-
ties and coastal refi neries and their vulnerability to 
disruption. One deceptively simple solution would be 
to spread the critical energy infrastructure more evenly 
around the country, preferably to less disaster-prone 
regions. However, there is much more to the story 
of U.S. energy insecurity than merely the geographic 
concentration of infrastructure.

We defi ne energy insecurity as a susceptibility to 
prolonged supply disruptions and price spikes. Part of 
our susceptibility does stem from the heavy concentra-

tion of refi ned energy products (such as gas, aviation, 
and maritime fuels) at very few spots in the supply 
chain (such as New Orleans and Long Beach) that are 
vulnerable to natural disasters or to a major terrorist 
event. But the degree of energy insecurity now fac-
ing the United States will require a response far more 
sophisticated than just spreading the problem around. 
Th e reality is that neither new energy sources nor new 
energy technologies can reduce our vulnerabilities in 
the next 10 to 20 years.

In the short term, the strategies that can be 
deployed the most productively are conservation, 
improved effi  ciency, and other demand-side measures. 
Th ere are physical and economic limits, however, to 
how far these measures can take us toward a more 
secure future. Simultaneously, we need to explore 
new supplies of fossil-fuel resources, push techno-
logical advances in production and utilization of these 
resources, and perhaps reconsider the role that nuclear 
power could play if its waste and proliferation issues 
can be satisfactorily resolved. Over the next several 
decades, we need to pursue a mixture of demand-side 
and supply-side measures to keep up with the energy 
requirements of U.S. and world population growth 
and to reduce the risks inherent in our current, limited 
energy portfolio.

Th ere is much that the public and private sec-
tors can do to lay the groundwork for improving our 
energy security in the next 25 to 50 years. Oil shale is a 
potentially signifi cant new source of fossil fuel, and this 
particular source of energy faces the common techno-
logical hurdles associated with moving from fi rst-of-a-
kind plants to major commercial scale-up. Th ere are 

The reality is that neither new energy 
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reduce our vulnerabilities in the 

next 10 to 20 years.
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economic, environmental, and social hurdles as well. As 
in many cases of oil and gas exploration, the economic 
constraints alone could considerably curtail production 
and distribution. We off er guidelines to help manage 
these kinds of challenges. We also envision research on 
energy alternatives, including hydrogen development, 
as a long-term investment to expand our options.

Diversifying America’s energy portfolio would 
help the nation not just to reduce its energy vulner-
ability but also to do a better job of protecting the 
environment. Several emerging energy investment 
options could serve both energy and environmental 
needs. Each option merits further study, but the key 
point is that no single option alone will suffi  ce. Only a 
larger, balanced package of investments can reduce our 
energy insecurity in the long run.

Short-Term Option: Effi ciency
Part of the challenge in diversifying our energy port-
folio lies in balancing short-term, medium-term, and 
long-term options, all of which are needed. Th e best 
near-term option for increasing our energy security is 
increasing our energy effi  ciency. No matter what sources 
of energy supply we tap or how we tap them, improved 
effi  ciency can help us manage energy demand.

As a mandate for greater energy effi  ciency, the 
2001 National Energy Policy released by the Bush 
administration called for continued reductions in 
energy intensity, which is typically defi ned as energy 
consumption per dollar of gross economic output. To help 
identify the most promising ways to reduce energy 
intensity nationwide, we compared the changes in 
energy intensity within each of the 48 contiguous 
states between 1977 and 1999.

We found that state-sponsored energy effi  ciency 
programs cost-eff ectively curbed growth in energy use, 
alleviated pressure on energy systems, and reduced 
price volatility. Th e fi ve states with the greatest overall 
reductions in energy intensity (after accounting for 
various economic and natural conditions across the 
states) were Washington, Oregon, Kansas, Arizona, 
and North Carolina.

If it were possible for each state to reduce its 
energy intensity to the same degree as these fi ve states, 
then the nation’s energy use per dollar of economic 
output could fall by 2020 at a rate twice as fast as that 
forecast by the federal Energy Information Adminis-
tration. Th is fi nding suggests that there may be ways 
for the U.S. Department of Energy to help states share 

valuable information with one another about eff ective 
state-level actions to reduce energy intensity.

Medium-Term Option: Oil Shale
Th e United States contains massive amounts of oil in 
mineral deposits, known as oil shale, in the border area 
of Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming. Th e recoverable 
energy from these deposits might be more than the 
equivalent of 800 billion barrels of crude oil—more 
than triple the known oil reserves of Saudi Arabia. 
However, many uncertainties remain regarding the 
development of oil shale in ways that are economically, 
technologically, environmentally, and socially sound. 
Substantial development remains a dream that will not 
become reality for decades, at the earliest.

Oil shale is a sedimentary rock containing petro-
leum-like solids. Th e solids are released when the rock 
is heated—a process called retorting. For about a 
century, Western oil shale deposits have been touted 
as an alternative source for conventional crude oil, 
but production costs have persistently remained above 
conventional oil prices.

Th e economics could possibly change in the fore-
seeable future. As a result of rising world petroleum 

The best near-term option for increasing 

our energy security is increasing our 

energy effi ciency.

Claudia Delgado, 
16, helps assemble 
an insulated con-
crete form wall 
during an Energy 
Star Technical 
School Outreach 
workshop in 
Worcester, Mass., 
on Feb. 3, 2005, 
as Mark Dillon, 17, 
looks on. Both 
are students at 
Upper Cape Cod 
Regional Techni-
cal School. The 
workshop taught 
technical high 
school students 
about energy-
effi cient building 
techniques.
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prices and advances in extraction techniques, oil 
shale deposits that are now diffi  cult to extract from 
the Western United States could be recoverable in 
the future at costs that would make the deposits a 
major provider of U.S. energy needs and an eco-
nomically attractive alternative 
to conventional crude oil. If the 
technological, environmental, and 
governance issues are resolved—a 
big “if”—oil shale could become 
the source of millions of barrels 
per day of competitively priced oil 
in 20 to 30 years.

Between 500 billion and 1.1 
trillion barrels of oil are technically 
recoverable from high-grade oil 
shale deposits located in the Green 
River geological formation, which 
covers parts of the three Western 
states (see fi gure). Th e midpoint 
of our estimate—800 billion bar-
rels—is the amount that is three 
times the size of Saudi Arabia’s 
known oil reserves. If recoverable, 
this amount would be enough oil 
to meet 25 percent of America’s 
current oil demand for the next 
400 years.

Th e benefi ts of a competitive oil shale industry 
would be substantial. An output of 3 million barrels 
per day could generate profi ts of about $20 billion 
per year. Federal, state, and local governments would 
receive about half of this amount in the form of lease 
payments, royalties, and taxes. Production at this rate 
would also likely cause oil prices to drop by 3 to 5 per-
cent, saving American oil consumers roughly $15 bil-
lion to $20 billion annually. A multimillion-barrel per 
day oil shale industry could also create several hundred 
thousand jobs in the United States.

However, the many uncertainties noted above 
will not be resolved until the initial round of large-
scale commercial oil shale facilities are constructed 
and operated. Given the large uncertainties involved, 
we recommend that oil shale development proceed 
at a measured pace to enable evaluation and course 
correction along the way. As with the development 
of conventional energy sources in general, oil shale 
development will likely be subject to various costs and 
barriers that could become prohibitive and that should 
therefore be factored into the development equation, as 
much as possible, sooner rather than later (see sidebar 
on pp. 24–25).

In strictly economic terms alone, production 
based on older oil shale mining and processing tech-

The Main Basins of the Greater Green River Oil Shale Formation 
Straddle Three Western States

SOURCE: Adapted from J. W. Smith, “Oil Shale Resources of the United States,” Mineral and Energy 
Resources, Vol. 23, No. 6, Colorado School of Mines, 1980.
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nologies—such as open-pit surface mining and above-
ground retorting—would not likely be profi table unless 
crude oil prices consistently stay above at least $70 
per barrel. Th e price of crude oil jumped above that 
threshold in August in response to Hurricane Katrina. 
But prices have since fallen below that mark.

One emerging technological development involves 
heating the oil shale while it is still in the ground—a 
process called in-situ conversion. In this case, mining 
is not required. Instead, electric heating elements are 
placed in bore holes, slowly heating the oil deposit. 
Th e released liquids are gathered in wells specifi cally 
designed for that purpose.

Unlike surface mining, in-situ conversion does 
not permanently alter the topography and thus may be 
signifi cantly less damaging to the environment. Small 
fi eld tests conducted by Shell Oil Company involving 
an in-situ approach appear promising. While larger-scale 
tests are needed, Shell anticipates that this method 
may be competitive with crude oil priced below even 
$30 per barrel. We have not developed an independent 
estimate of the price level needed to make in-situ con-
version economically competitive.

Some adverse land and ecological impacts will 
accompany oil shale development no matter which 
technological approach is used. Production will result 
in airborne and greenhouse gas emissions that could 
severely limit production levels. And because the entire 
Green River formation lies in the Colorado River 
drainage basin, water quality will remain an important 
issue. At present, not enough is known about how to 
prevent water contamination, either from surface min-
ing or from in-situ operations.

Regarding the social impact, even a relatively small 
development eff ort, such as the construction of a few 
initial commercial plants, would stimulate a signifi cant 
increase in the populations of northwestern Colorado and 
Uinta County in Utah. Rapid population growth would 
likely stretch the fi nancial ability of local communities to 
provide necessary public services and amenities.

More than 80 percent of high-grade oil shale 
resources lie under federal lands within a concentrated 
geographic area. Th erefore, the key governance issue is 
the approach that the U.S. Department of the Interior 
would use to allow access to the federal lands.

Because the resources are so geographically con-
centrated, federal leasing of the lands would need 
to balance the development opportunities with the 
environmental and land-use impacts. Otherwise, early 

oil shale developers could overstress the environmental 
carrying capacity of the area, and we would never see 
more than a few hundred thousand barrels per day of 
production.

Because the prospects for oil shale remain uncer-
tain, the federal government should refrain from major 
investments until the private sector is prepared to com-
mit its technical, management, and fi nancial resources. 
Meanwhile, the federal government should take a few 
low-cost steps to move development forward. Th e 
government should add oil shale to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy’s research and development portfolio; 
establish a national archive of oil shale resources, 
technologies, and development impacts; and analyze 
potential lease options, such as combining adjacent 
tracts and fostering extensive resource recovery from 
any leased tracts.

When private fi rms send unambiguous signals of 
their willingness to invest in development without an 
appreciable government subsidy, federal decisionmak-
ers should then address the remaining environmental, 

If the technological, environmental, 

and governance issues are resolved—

a big “if”—oil shale could become the 

source of millions of barrels per day 

of competitively priced oil in 20 to 

30 years.

A ranch with 70 
gas and oil drilling 
sites is located 
east of Parachute, 
Colo. The Roan 
Plateau, rich in 
oil shale, is at 
left. Interstate 70 
and the Colorado 
River are at right.
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social, leasing, and other policy issues. Under these 
conditions, the U.S. government should (a) sponsor 
research on options for mitigating ecological damage; 
(b) conduct research on the subsurface environment 
and on options for long-term spent shale disposal; 
(c) create models of regional air quality to determine 
preferred leasing locations and criteria for development 
permits; and (d) develop an oil shale leasing strategy for 
the Green River formation.

Because oil shale development could profoundly 
aff ect local residents and other stakeholders in the 
area, their inputs would need to be sought and valued 
early in the federal decisionmaking process. Th e same 
holds true of the aff ected state governments, tribal gov-
ernments, and the wider citizenry, including nongov-
ernmental organizations committed to environmental 
protection, wildlife conservation, and alternative land 
uses. For these reasons, the federal government should 
consider creating a regionally based organization dedi-
cated to planning, oversight and advice, and public 
participation.

Long-Term Option: Hydrogen
Hydrogen represents a new type of energy form that 
could take many decades to harness and to distribute 
in quantities large enough to improve our energy 
security on a national scale. One key obstacle is that 
the nation currently has an elaborate infrastructure in 

place to distribute fossil fuels, whereas nothing com-
parable exists for hydrogen.

Hydrogen has drawn attention because of its 
long-term potential to replace gasoline for use in auto-
mobiles. Currently, U.S. transportation is about 95 per-
cent dependent on gasoline. As we have seen during 
the past year, this heavy dependence on the fuel can 
lead to soaring gas prices and general price volatility. 
Th e only way that consumers today can hedge against 
the fl uctuating prices is to use less gas. For these rea-
sons, hydrogen appeals to some energy experts as a 
potential alternative source of transportation fuel.

Yet many signifi cant barriers remain. To begin 
with, hydrogen itself is not an energy source but rather 
an energy carrier. It must be derived from another 
energy source, such as electricity or natural gas, thus 
entailing processes that require signifi cant energy 
input. Th ere are major uncertainties regarding tech-
nology, the cost-eff ectiveness of hydrogen, its environ-
mental impact, its commercial viability, and the need 
for a hydrogen distribution system.

An additional concern is that hydrogen develop-
ment and distribution would require the involvement 
of many government agencies, from the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission to state public utility commis-
sions to local agencies responsible for building and fi re 
codes, zoning, air pollution control, and public transit. 
Rationalizing the roles and responsibilities of these vari-
ous agencies and jurisdictions could be an important 
factor in determining the future success or failure of a 
transition from other energy sources to hydrogen.

Th e lack of consistent, independent government 
estimates of the costs, benefi ts, and requirements of 
hydrogen development has also hindered research and 
development investment in this potentially critical 
technology. Th e Bush administration has made a sub-
stantial commitment to fund hydrogen research and 
development with the clear expectation that the bet 
will pay off  in the form of hydrogen playing a leading 
role in the nation’s long-term energy portfolio.

A Balanced Set of Options
Th e examples cited above suggest that a balanced 
energy investment portfolio must contain a mixture of 
investment time horizons as well as a mixture of energy 
resources and strategies. No single time frame, no single 
resource, and no single development scheme will suf-
fi ce in producing energy security for the United States. 
Each option off ers advantages and disadvantages.

Hydrogen development and distribution 

would require the involvement of many 

government agencies.

Heaters surround 
the test well at 

Shell Oil’s project 
southwest of 

Meeker, Colo., 
on July 28, 2005. 
The company has 
been working on 

a way to bake 
shale oil from the 

ground by using 
heating rods 

drilled into layers 
of rock.
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We at RAND have developed useful planning tools 
that could help decisionmakers strike the optimum 
balance among the available options. One such tool 
is called assumption-based planning; in essence, it is a 
sophisticated way of comparing multiple scenarios to 
understand what happens when assumptions prove false 
and, consequently, plans go awry. Such a tool could help 
the U.S. Department of Energy modify its research and 
development portfolio to help reduce the nation’s vul-
nerability to long-term threats to energy supplies.

In general, the greatest reductions in vulnerabil-
ity come with greater diversity in investments across 
demand-side and supply-side strategies. Even with 
increased diversity, the examples described above 
illustrate just how challenging—and long—the path 
toward energy security will be. ■
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New energy sources—even new forms of conven-
tional energy sources—take decades to bring to 
market and are highly sensitive to national and 

global market conditions. Like all currently used sources, new 
energy sources also carry environmental costs. Therefore, 
their contribution to a diversifi ed energy portfolio needs to 
be appropriately valued to account for the net benefi ts of 
development.

In assessing the viability of new supplies of domestic natu-
ral gas and oil resources, for example, public land managers 
would do well to include economic and environmental con-
siderations earlier in the assessment process than would tradi-
tionally be the case. By understanding the differences in the 
economics of production and environmental assets at different 
locations, public land managers could set priorities for open-

Public land managers would do 

well to include economic and 

environmental considerations 

earlier in the assessment process 

than would traditionally be the case.

ing lands to development. More gas and oil could be extracted 
faster, more effi ciently, and at less cost to the environment.

Conventional assessments of natural gas and oil resources 
estimate the “technically recoverable” resource, which refers 
to the amount of a resource that is considered recoverable 
given certain assumptions about technical capabilities. How-
ever, the defi nition of the term “technically recoverable” is 
unclear and inconsistently applied among traditional assess-
ments. In all cases, the “technically recoverable” resource 
fails to represent the amount of a resource that is realistically 
recoverable, because the assessments of technically recover-
able resources disregard political, economic, environmental, 
and other considerations.

We propose a way of assessing resources that puts more 
useful information in the hands of decisionmakers. In simple 
terms, our proposed approach involves overlaying two assess-
ments: the amount of oil and gas available as a function of 
development cost, and the amount of oil and gas associated 
with various environmentally valuable resources. Overlaying 
maps of these assessments can reveal the locations of great-
est likely development and least likely harm.

We applied this approach to the Greater Green River 
Basin, which lies mostly in southwestern Wyoming. The area 
not only is a potential source of oil shale, as described on pre-
vious pages, but is also estimated to contain about 15 percent 
of the nation’s natural gas resources.

As expected, we found that only a subset of the technically 
recoverable natural gas in the basin is recoverable at current 
prices. Moreover, some areas with relatively high natural gas 
concentrations overlap areas with critical environmental char-
acteristics, such as relative proximity to human settlements, 
relatively shallow groundwater, relatively important riparian 
habitats, and relatively high quantities of terrestrial vertebrate 
species (see the two maps at right for an example). These 
insights would be useful in determining whether or not to 
develop natural gas from areas that might appear promising 
based on the economic analysis alone but that might also pose 
signifi cant environmental consequences.

The information gleaned from this method of assessing 
resources would be especially useful to public land managers, 
who could improve the effi ciency of the development process 
by establishing priorities in granting permits for natural gas 
and oil exploration and production. This information could 
also help policymakers at many levels of land management 
develop strategic resource plans, render diffi cult decisions 
about access to federal lands, and understand the potential 

consequences of those decisions. ■

Better Resource Assessments Would Improve 
Resource Development

Hatch Point, the rock outcropping at right, is an area proposed for oil and gas 
drilling on Bureau of Land Management (BLM) land outside Canyonlands 

National Park in southeastern Utah. The National Park Service fi led objections 
with BLM on Aug. 5, 2005, saying the rigs would spoil the views from the 

national park, including views of La Sal Mountains in the background.
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at current prices.

Some Areas with Relatively High Natural Gas Concentrations Overlap Areas with 
Critical Environmental Characteristics

SOURCE: Assessing Natural Gas and Oil Resources, 2003.

A pair of young osprey spread their wings 
in the wind on their nest in Parachute, 
Colo., on July 19, 2005. As the energy 
industry studies the possibility of restart-
ing oil shale production in the Rockies, 
the region is still trying to fi gure out how 
the current natural gas boom is affecting 
wildlife and an economy that relies on 
tourism and recreation.
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The growing ranks of overweight and 
obese individuals in industrialized coun-
tries are expanding the market for some 

types of medical treatments while complicating 
the administration of others. Pharmaceutical com-
panies and surgeons are offering multiple new 
treatment options for people who are overweight 
or obese. Meanwhile, some oncologists are ques-
tioning whether they should increase the doses of 
chemotherapy for overweight or obese women who 
suffer from breast cancer. 

We have studied the eff ects of three kinds of medi-
cal treatments for the overweight and obese. We sum-
marize our fi ndings as follows:
 • For overweight or obese individuals, prescription 

diet drugs promote moderate weight loss when 
prescribed with diet recommendations. Th e drugs 
produce varying minor short-term side eff ects, 
such as insomnia and gastrointestinal upset.

 • For people who are morbidly obese, bariatric 
surgery results in greater weight loss than does 
a combination of prescription medications, diet, 
and exercise. For those who are less severely 
overweight, the benefi ts of bariatric surgery are 
inconclusive. About 10 to 20 percent of those who 
undergo bariatric surgery experience complica-
tions. Although most complications are minor, 
some can be serious. Th e overall death rate from 
such surgeries is less than 1 percent.

Bulging Repertoires 
Treatments and Complications for the Overweight 
and Obese Expand with the Population

By Margaret Maglione, Lisa Shugarman, and 
Melony Sorbero

Margaret Maglione, Lisa Shugarman, and Melony Sorbero 

are public policy and health policy analysts at RAND.

 • Overweight and obese women who receive chemo-
therapy for breast cancer are often undertreated. 
Some doctors apparently either base the chemo-
therapeutic doses for these women on their ideal 
weight or cap the doses at a threshold because of 
unfounded concerns about the potential for toxic 
side eff ects if the doses are increased to account 
for body weight. Th e poorer prognosis for survival 
among obese women may therefore be the result 
of inadequate doses of chemotherapy.

Individuals are deemed overweight if their body 
mass index (BMI, a ratio of weight in kilograms 
divided by height in meters squared) rises to between 
25 and 29.9. Individuals whose BMI reaches 30 or 
higher are considered obese, while those with a BMI 
of 40 or above are considered morbidly obese. For 
example, a person who is 5 feet 10 inches tall and 
weighs 209 pounds has a BMI of 30, while a person 
who is 5 feet 10 inches tall and weighs 280 pounds has 
a BMI of 40.

An estimated 30 percent of the U.S. population 
is obese, and many industrialized countries have seen 
similar prevalence rates. Th e health consequences of 
obesity are considerable. Yet weight loss of 5 to 10 per-
cent of total weight could markedly reduce the risks 
of chronic obesity-related diseases, including heart 
disease, diabetes, osteoarthritis, hypertension, breast 
cancer, and other forms of cancer.

Modest Results from Diet Drugs
About 40 percent of Americans are trying to lose 
weight, accounting for the increased number and 
popularity of prescription weight-loss medications. 
To assess their eff ectiveness and safety, the Southern 
California Evidence-Based Practice Center, based at 



RAND, analyzed 79 published studies of clinical trials 
of the most popular diet drugs.

Among prescription medications approved by 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for 
weight loss, all but one are appetite suppressants. Th e 
exception is orlistat, which inhibits the digestion and 
intestinal absorption of some dietary fats. We studied 
four FDA-approved weight-loss medications (sibutra-
mine, orlistat, phentermine, and diethylpropion) and 
fi ve medications not approved by the FDA specifi cally 
for weight loss but that have been tested for this pur-
pose (topiramate, zonisamide, and the antidepressants 
bupropion, sertraline, and fl uoxetine).

Among these medications, the two that have 
been studied most are sibutramine and orlistat. We 
found that 12 months of treatment with either drug, 
compared with a placebo, promoted modest weight 
loss when diet recommendations accompanied the 
prescriptions. On average, patients using sibutramine 
lost 9.8 pounds more than patients in a placebo group, 
while those using orlistat lost 6.4 pounds more (see  
Figure 1). Total weight loss for orlistat users averaged 
17.9 pounds.

Most of the other medications—phentermine, 
bupropion, topiramate, zonisamide, and probably 
diethylpropion and fl uoxetine—also promoted moder-
ate weight loss when prescribed with diet recommen-
dations. However, we found no statistically signifi cant 
diff erence between patients treated with sertraline 
versus those who received a placebo.

Each drug produced short-term side eff ects, which 
varied by drug. Side eff ects ranged from restlessness 
and elevated heart rate to diarrhea, fl atulence, bloat-
ing, abdominal pain, and indigestion. Too few of the 
79 studies included children or adolescents to allow 
conclusions to be drawn about the eff ectiveness or 
safety of the medications for these age groups.

Just one of the 79 studies assessed long-term 
outcomes. In a study of 3,000 obese patients who had 
taken either orlistat or a placebo for four years, weight 
loss was greater among those taking orlistat. Likewise, 
the incidence of new diabetes cases was 37 percent 
lower among the orlistat-treated group. Th is study 
supports the hypothesis that long-term treatment with 
orlistat can reduce weight and help prevent obesity-
related health problems. In other studies, weight loss 
has also been associated with reductions in high blood 
pressure, blood sugar, and cholesterol levels.

Surgery Suits Some Better
Th e growing prevalence of obesity has fueled interest 
in various surgical procedures, collectively known as 
bariatric surgery, to induce weight loss. We examined 

the eff ectiveness and risks of bar-
iatric surgeries by analyzing nearly 
150 published studies of the most 
commonly performed procedures.

Th e most common procedure, 
accounting for about 65 percent 
of bariatric surgeries performed 
worldwide, is gastric bypass sur-
gery. Th is operation involves sta-
pling the upper stomach into a 
small pouch and creating an outlet 
to the downstream small intestine, 
thereby limiting stomach capacity, 
shortening intestinal length, and 
cutting the calories and nutrients 
the body can absorb. 

A second common method, 
particularly outside the United 
States, is adjustable gastric band-

Figure 1—Most Diet Drugs Studied Promote Modest Weight Loss
 When Prescribed with Diet Recommendations

SOURCE: “Meta-Analysis: Pharmacologic Treatment of Obesity,” 2005.
NOTE: Black squares show average weight change. Red bands show 95-percent confidence intervals
(we are 95 percent confident that the true average weight change falls somewhere between these banded
extremes). 
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ing. In this operation, surgeons tie a restrictive band 
around the uppermost portion of the stomach and 
insert a small outlet to the lower stomach. Th e band 
can be adjusted for tailoring of the stomach outlet, 
which controls meal capacity and the rate of the 
stomach emptying into the intestines. Th is method 
accounts for about 24 percent of bariatric surgeries 
performed worldwide.

Two other surgical techniques were examined in our 
review. In vertical banded gastroplasty, surgeons staple a 
hole into the center of the stomach until it resembles a 
doughnut, thereby shrinking the stomach capacity and 
restricting food consumption. In biliopancreatic bypass, 
surgeons create a common channel where contents from 
the stomach and intestine mix, inducing weight loss 
primarily through malabsorption.

For morbidly obese individuals—those with 
an average BMI of 40 or more—bariatric surgery 
resulted in greater weight loss than did nonsurgical 
treatments, including prescription drugs and diet 
recommendations. Among the morbidly obese, sur-
gery resulted in a loss of 45 to 65 
pounds that was maintained up to 
ten years and was accompanied by 
signifi cant improvements in several 
obesity-related conditions, such as 
hypertension, diabetes, elevated 
cholesterol, and sleep apnea.

Th e data strongly support the 
superiority of surgical therapy also 
for those with BMIs between 35 
and 39.9. However, this evidence 
cannot be considered conclusive 
in the absence of a study with a 
concurrent comparison group.

Long-term comparisons of 
outcomes among the surgeries are 
available up to only three years after 
surgery. At the end of this shorter 

time frame, patients who had undergone gastric bypass 
surgery lost an average of 91 pounds, compared with 
77 pounds for adjustable gastric banding, 71 pounds 
for vertical banded gastroplasty, and 117 pounds for 
biliopancreatic diversion (see Figure 2).

Mortality rates from the surgeries were less than 
1 percent, and we found no statistically signifi cant 
diff erence in mortality rates among the procedures. 
Complications from surgery were common but mostly 
minor in severity, although the occurrence of com-
plications may diff er among procedures in clinically 
important ways (see Figure 3). Too few children and 
adolescents underwent the surgeries to allow us to 
assess the eff ectiveness or safety for these age groups.

Breast Cancer Undertreated
Obesity both increases the risk for breast cancer and 
worsens its prognosis. Both the increased risk and 
poorer prognosis have been attributed to physiological 
factors, such as higher blood levels of the hormone 
estrogen. However, an additional factor contributing 
to the poorer prognosis for obese women, in terms of 
cancer recurrence and overall survival, might be the 
delivery of inadequate doses of chemotherapy.

Th e dosage of most chemotherapeutic drugs is 
based on the patient’s body surface area (BSA), calcu-
lated from weight and height and expressed in square 
meters. Because concerns have been raised about the 
potential for toxic side eff ects if chemotherapeutic 
doses for obese women are increased to account for 
body weight, some doctors have apparently either 

Among the morbidly obese, surgery 

resulted in a loss of 45 to 65 pounds that 

was maintained up to ten years and was 

accompanied by signifi cant improvements 

in several obesity-related conditions.

Figure 2—Patients Who Underwent Bariatric Surgeries Maintained
 Significant Weight Loss After Three Years

SOURCE: “Meta-Analysis: Surgical Treatment of Obesity,” 2005.
NOTE: Black squares show average weight loss from four types of bariatric surgeries three years following
surgery. Red bands show 95-percent confidence intervals (we are 95 percent confident that the true
average weight loss falls somewhere between these banded extremes).
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based the doses for obese women on their ideal weight 
or capped the doses at a particular BSA, such as two 
square meters, even though little evidence exists to 
support doing so.

In partnership with clinical researchers at the 
University of Rochester, we used the medical fi les of 
nearly 10,000 women treated for non-metastatic breast 
cancer in the United States between 1990 and 2001 to 
assess whether obese women were in fact systematically 
undertreated. We found that overweight and obese 
women indeed received intentionally reduced doses of 
chemotherapy for breast cancer more often than did 
women of healthy weight.

During the fi rst cycle of chemotherapy, doctors 
reduced the doses by 10 percent or more for fully 37 
percent of severely obese women (those with BMIs of 
35 or higher), 20 percent of obese women, 11 percent 
of overweight women, and 9 percent of women of 
healthy weight (see Figure 4). Th e average reduction in 
dosage across all BMI categories was 20 percent.

Increased doses for subsequent cycles of chemo-
therapy were uncommon. Only 3 percent of over-
weight and obese women who had initially received a 
reduced dose received an increased second dose. Just 
4 percent of underweight and healthy-weight women 
received dose escalations. 

Th e irony is that severely obese women, regardless 
of having received either full or reduced doses, suf-
fered fewer severe side eff ects than did other women. 
Th ere is accumulating evidence that obese patients 
do not experience increased toxic eff ects when dosed 
according to actual body weight. While not studied 
specifi cally in obese women, the receipt of full doses 
of chemotherapy is associated with improved overall 
and disease-free survival. Th ere is even the possibility 
that using actual body weight in dosing the severely 
obese with breast cancer may still constitute under-
treatment.

Patients treated in more recent years were less 
likely to receive dose reductions, but great variability 
remained in the frequency of dose reductions across 
the 901 oncology practices studied. Th is unwarranted 
variation most likely refl ects persistent clinical uncer-
tainty regarding optimal doses for overweight and obese 
women. As the incidence of obesity, particularly severe 
obesity, grows in many countries, eliminating unwar-
ranted dose reductions will grow in importance. ■
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Figure 3—About 10 to 20 Percent of Those Who Undergo Bariatric
 Surgery Experience Complications, Mostly Minor

SOURCE: “Meta-Analysis: Surgical Treatment of Obesity,” 2005.
NOTE: NR = not reported. 
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